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FRENCH ROMANCE
FEATUREDTPNIGHT
IN RIOTOUS PLAY
The Iota Delta Phi’s play "Ces Dames aux Chapeaux Verts" or
-Four Old Maids" begins tonight at 8:30 in the Little Theater and will
play on the following Friday and Satuiday.
There will be plenty of romance in the French style, and riotous
comedy in anybody’s style. The action is so obvious that the play can
be understood by someone with a very limited knowledge of French.
The audience will have the privilege of watching a rash American
girl turn a staid French household, made up of old maids, upside down.
She will unite a shy old maid with the timid professor who has loved

Good Neighbor Queen Campaign Rallies Wind Up Today
Policy Rules With Noon Programs Held In The Quad PLAYDAY IS
Howdy Week For Audrey levich and Gerry Stevens PLANNED BY
As a finale to queen rallies this week, Delta Epsilon and Smock JUNIORS

Long awaited opportunities to
learn who their fellow students
are will be given to all Spartans
next week when "Howdy Week"
, gets into full swing.
A campaign to encourage more
friendship on campus will be
waged from May 15-19 under the
sponsorship of the Social Affairs
commit tee.
SAY "HELLO"
According to the rules set up
by the committee, all Spartans
must say "hello" to each other
whenever they meet on the campus. Name cards will be worn by
everyone so that no one will feel
he is speaking to an abosiute
stranger.
"San Jose State college has only
about 1400 students now, and with
so few on campus everyone should
know his fellows," says Social Affairs Committee Head Anne Buxton. "People who have to spend
the greater part of each day to-k
gether should be friends, anyway,"
she says.
CARDS
Cards on which students may
put their names and any other personal information they want to
will be handed out on Monday.
A rally with brass band and

other entertainment will be held
in the inner quad at 12:30 o’clock
on Monday.

and Tam will stage a rally for Audrey tevid at noon, and ANenian and
Gamma Phi Sigma will boast their queen candidate, Gerry Stevens,
at 12:30 o’clock.
These rallies will be the last before the primary election tomorrow.
Three candidates will be chosen from the primaries, one of which will
be elected ruler of the festival day
in the general election next week.
The two runner-ups will act as attendents.
GLAMOUR
Tomorrow when the polls open,
Spartans and Spartanettes will
clamor to vote for their favorite
candidate. "It will be a hard decision," states Anna Mae Diffin,
chairman of the contest, "as glamour is the main characteristic of
each of the five candidates."
The other three candidates are
Mary Lou Montgomery, sponsored
by Kappa Kappa Sigma, Phi Kappa PI, Zeta Chi and Theta Mu
sigma; Phyllis Edwards sponsored
by Beta Chia and Sappho; and Jo
Ann Sweeney sponsIred by Era
Sophian, AWA, Spartan Spears,
War Veterans, Kappa Sigma _Levi
and Mary George Co-op.
POSTER CONTEST
All those participating in the
Poster contest should have their
contribution turned ’a to the main

FULL PROGRAM IS
SCHEDULED FOR
LOWER CLASSMEN

As a respite from the duties of
office, the junior council is planning a picnic and playday at
Roosevelt Junior High school
some Tuesday this quarter.
The swimming pool and gym
will be open for activities during
the afternoon, after which the
council will adjourn to the glen
for an evening picnic. Marie Kurle
has been appointed chairman for
the affair and is making the necessary plans and preparations.
"San Jose State day at the
beach is the other major event being planned for this quarter by
the junior class. It will be an all.
college beach party on Sunday,
May 28, and Is under the cochairmanship of Ed Loudon and
Rae Klasson.
There will be a sign-up in the
quad for those planning to attend
the party and for those who will
be able to take cars. Trailers will
be rented for the affair, and the
entire student body is included in

Promising
"the
most
novel
booth an Spardi Gras day, the
sophs are now underway on carnival plans. After work is completed on this, plans will be completed for the dressy sport "Summerset" dance on the calendar for
June 3. Locale for the dance will
be the Women’s gym, and bids
will be sold. An orchestra has not
yet been selected. Another party,
for council members only, will be
held on June 11.
.
BOA classes--are now Wofidng the invita
out plans for the soph-frosh mixer
on May 28. A meeting of the freshman council, under prexy Jackie
Popp, will discuss activities at a
noon meeting. Committee heads
Art office by 4 o’clock tomorrow. for the mixer will meet today at
There will be an important
The winner of the contest will be 4 o’clock in room 1 of the Art
announced Spardi Gras day. In- buiTdlng1%ihiæan mixer commit- meeting of the Spardi Gras comdividuals and organizations may tee heads will be chosen at this mittees and business managers totime.
morrow in the Student Union at
enter the contest.
12:30 o’clock.
"This will be the last meeting
of the committees before the Big
Day,"
states
Hugh Johnston,
chairman. "Everyone must be
present to report on how his plans
are progressing.
"Final plans should be made at
Rules and regulations for the later than 4 o’clock Tuesday, May
this time, as we have only a week
proposed softball league were re- 16.
List of varsity baseball team: left. If the committees or business
leased yesterday by the men physL. Rini, P. Clark, B. Seibert, B. managers have any questions,
ical education majors In charge of Hudgens, A. Sinclair, J. Maugh- they should put them in writing
the loop.
mer, B. Folsom, R. Maddy, E. and present them at this meeting.
"There will be a check on
Also released was a list of 18 Marion, D. Morton, E. Loudon,
men who comprised the Spartan J. Cassingharn, B. Huck, N. Crow- scheduled activities of the day to
varsity team the past season. Man- el, R. Moon, M. Garrow, V. Sny- see that the time of the scheduled contests will not conflict,"
agers are reminded that they can der, R. Lua.
All disputes and the governing informs Johnston.
choose only four of the men on
"If you have something you feel
this list for their teams. Other of play shall be controlled by the
regulations are that each team sponsors. Play will either be at the entertainment committee does
will be allowed 13 men on its noon time or after 4 o’clock, de- not have, please bring it to this
squad and the list must be turned pending on the number of teams meeting," concludes Johnston.
in to the Men’s gym office not entering the tournament.

LAST MEET OF
SPARDI GRAS
HEADS IS SET

GOOD MATCHES ON
HAND FOR TENNIS
League Managers Release Rules
TEAM TODAY
By BOB HUDGENS
With the first game of the season called off because Mountain
View High school failed to show
up, the tennis team is anxious to
show their skill against Menlo
Junior college.

From what is known of the
boys from Menlo, the team is going to have some good matches
on their hands today at 3:45 on
State’s courts.
Doubles matches will be played
by A. Anderson and G. Miles, B.
Woomb and M. Levy. K. Morgan,
B. Bowman, and W. Grady will be
the singlemen against the Menlo
group.
These are the boys who have

been out on the courts practicing
for the last couple of weeks: Kerlin Morgan, Tom Bowman, Warren
Grady, Al Anderson, George Milias, Ernie Woomb, and Milt Levy.
If practice is any help in winning
matches, these boys will bring
home the bacon for State.

O. T. PICNIC
Members of the Occupational
therapy club will have a picnic
tonight from 5 to 7 o’clock on the
lawn in front of the Science
building.
All who are planning to attend
are asked to see Davona Williams
about ordering their box lunches.
The money for the lunches should
be given Miss Williams at the time
of the picnic.

For Proposed Softball Teams

Friday Dance At
Appeal Is Made For HELP NEEDED IN Newman Club Is
French Literature BOOTH BUILDING Changed To June
The Coordinating Council of
French Relief Societies has made
an appeal for books in the French
language to be sent to the thousands of French aviators and sailors now training in the United
States, states Dr. L. C. Newby,
of the Modern Language department.
Patriotic French students may
well demonstrate the warmth of
American hospitality by giving any
books of French literature to Dr.
Newby in room 25A. He will send
them to the Council which will
place the books in the hands of
sailors and soldiers

Spartans are needed to help the
construction comnilttee with the
booths for Spardi Gras concessions, according to Howard Riddle,
co-chairman of the committee.
Anyone interested in helping
should either see him or Jack
Reiserer. The construction is being
done between 1 and 3 o’clock
every Tuesday and Thursday, near
the Music building.
"We would like all the men who
can possibly help to come over to
the Music building during this
time," request Riddle and Relserer,
co-chairmen.

"Newman club is gonna give
Harry James a break and cancel
the dance scheduled for Friday
night," announces Barbara Healy,
chairman of the affair.
The dance was planned as an
informal sport "off the record"
session to be held Friday night,
from 9 to 12 o’clock.
"June 9 is to be the tine date
for the "juke box jive" for every
man and woman on campus,"
states Miss Healy. "We’re hoping
for a big turnout, as we plan to
have all your favorite records on
hand."

her secretly for 12 years, and will
nab herself a man in the bargain.
The bashful man will be played
naturally and with conviction by
Dr. Boris Gregory of the Modern
Language department.
CAST
The supporting cast included
Jane Turner, Carol Duer, Bill
Lavin, a soldier on indefinite furlough, and Bill Perron, who since
graduating from San Jose State
college has been working in the
Anglo California bank. Jo Falcone
is stage manager.
Action starts when Arlette, the
American cousin, suddenly arrives
to the consternation of grumbling
Telcide, the oldest of the old maids.
Arlette’s charm soon wins over
Rosalie and Marie, into whose
diary she surreptituously peeks and
discovers her love for Ulysse Hyacinthe, the shy professor.
ESCAPE
She cleverly manages an escape for Marie, and persuades
Ulysse Hyacinth to propose to her
while he can. lifeanwhile she meets
Jacques de Fleuville who becomes
her lover. Finally Telcide softens
and the play ends with two happy
marriages.

In Engineering
Drawing Given
Are you mechanically inclined?
Do you vision yourself making
blue prints, drafting important
and fascinating construction for
the fuktre?
Then
a governmentsponsored coursL. in engineering
drawing, to be offered at San Jose 1. c
State college this summer, is just
what you want. Given in cooperation with the engineering department of the University of Santa

Clara, the course will be taught by
Dr. H. A. Sotzin, head of the San
Jose State college Industrial Arts
department, and will run iorICI
weeks, starting June 26.
PROCEDURES
Five days a week, eight hours
per day, studentsboth men and
womenwill learn basic and fundamental procedures of engineering drawing, blue print reading,
making of blue prints, and various
other methods of reproducing
drawings. A special feature will
be training in the modern method
of production drafting recently
developed for use in aircraft factories, shipyards, radio plants, and
other manufacturing and assembly
jobs. Instruction Is tuition-free,
and open to high school graduates
or the equivalent.
OPPORTUNITIES
Dr. Sot zin reports that employment chances in the field are very
good now, and will be excellent
when industry reorganizes and retools for civilian production. Opportunities for women are also
excellent.
Anyone interested in the course
may see Dr. Sot,ar write or tc
phone him at the college. Students will provide only drafting
tools, instruments, and other incidental supplies. The federal government pays tuition under the
E.S.W.M.T. program.
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HOWDY WEEK
The spirited Jo Spartan and Betty Co-ed will be up and ready
with a peppy "Howdy, chum", and "Hi, pal", during "Howdy Week"
a week of genuine Spartan friendliness, starting May 15.
These five days packed with gay greetings will be f.ponsored by
the Social Affairs committee during the week of Spardi Gras.
It’s loads of fun and really interesting to meet new people. In fact
it’s one of life’s greatest pleasures to know a number of people and
hold them as friends.
Howdy Week" should not be limited to only a week on campus.
It should be carried on through college days and through life!
Frates.

NOTICES

Bull Sessions,
Fun, Featured
ALSCA Retreat

There will be a very important
meeting of the frosh council this
noon at 12:30 o’clock in room 1
of the Art building. Plans will be
discussed for the mixer. Your only
Theme for the bull session durexcuse for absence is a 12 o’clock ing the SCA retreat at the Lion’s
class.
Den this week-end will be "The
Jackie Popp SCA as the gad-fly of the ChrisPlease return the rubber-cement tian world."
Bob James will act as the leader
jar, with attached brush, to the
in
the discussions, and the retreat
Publications office. It is badly
will feature square dancing, singneeded for La Torre layouts:
ing, bull sessions around the fireSoph mixer committee will meet place, and good food.
today at 4 o’clock in the Student
All members and interested
Bob Richter people are included in the inviUnion.
tation to attend, and those planAll veterans meet in room 11 at
ning to go should sign up in the
12:30 o’clock today.
SCA office. There are facilities for
Howard Riddle
approximately thirty people. StuNewman club members: Be at dents will leave San Jose at 4
Newman hall at 8 o’clock tonight o’clock Friday and return Saturif you want to be in the La Torre day afternoon. Cost for three
picture of the club. This Is im- meals and overnight accomodsportant.
Healy tions is about $1.00.
Another feature of the SCA
There will be a meeting of the
program is the weekly student committee heads for the froshfaculty tea on Thursday aftersoph mixer this afternoon at 4 noons
in the Student Union at 4
o’clock in room 1 of the Art build- o’clock. Iced
tea will be served
ing.
this afternoon and the special
Christian Science organization guests will be Dr. Helen Chandler
meeting today at 12:30 o’clock in of the English department and Dr.
room 155. Students and faculty Alice Hansen of the Natural Science department. All students are
invited.
invited and may participate in
Senior Sneak committee mem- informal discussions.
bers will meet outside the Publications office today at 12:30.

"National music week" is being
observed in the Library by an extensive display of books, picture.,
maps, and primitive musical instruments, telling the story in part
of the evolution of musical instruments.
Many of the pictures and a number of the primitive musical instruments were loaned for the exhibit by Miss Alma L. Williams,
Music department faculty member, from her own collection.
DISPLAYS
Included in the assortment is
a zanza, a forerunner of the music box, from czechoslavalria;
whistling post from Peru; a clay
whistle flute from Mexico, and a
flute from Tibet.
There is also a harp from the
Andes; a kissar, distant relative
of the violin, from Egypt; a Javanese angklung; a drum from the
Marquaesas islands, and a drum
from the headwaters of the river
Nile in Egypt which was brought
to America by a missionary.
BOOKS
Included in the book assortment
on display is "How Music Grew,"
by Bauer; "Drums, Tom-Toms,
Rattles," and a book of songs of
Chinese children translated into
English by Maryette Bawley Lum,
a former SJS student who lived
in China for some time.
The exhibit was arranged by
Miss Maud Coleman, librarian.

Major Tells Need
For 0.T. Recruits
Major Arthur C. Miller from the
Army Procurement Office will be
here tomorrow noon to explain
the need for occupational therapy
aides in the army. Mrs. Susan
Richards is campus director of
occupational therapy.
The WAC is now enlisting personnel to be aides in occupational
therapy departments in army hospitals. Dieticians are also needed.
Any student who wishes accurate
information is invited to come to
room 24 in the Art building tomorrow noon.

JOB SHOP
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IN THE MARSHALLS
Marine Sergeant Ellis H. Hardman, former San Jose State college student, was recently promoted to his present rank from
corporal. He is attached to a Marine aviation unit in the Marshall
islands.
He enlisted in the Marines in
February, 1942. He attended aviation radio school at Parris Island,
South Carolina, before going over-

seas.
LT. FRANCIS J. LOVETT
". . . I have been in this South
Pacific area for a little over eight
months and expect to be out here
several more. Eight months of this
time, I was fortunate enough to
have been stationed in New Zealand which, by the way, was very
good duty. I spent two months in
the occupation of Guadalcanal and
at the present time I am in Marine
supply service.
"Since I’ve been out here, I have
run across many former Spartans.
Among them: Russ Hofendahl,
Charlie Sturm, and Dave Rosenthal. Dave’s organization is located
right across the street from mine.
So I get to see quite a lot of him
and also his Spartan Daily.
"... I was called into the service
during my senior year, 1942. Consequently I was unable to graduate."

Classified Ad

A real pleasure with no worries of war-time rationing.
Just call a Bohnett cab anytime between 1 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Your choice of rare old vehicles.
Moderate Rates

/a

eept for rain ditches. I wouldn’t
trade good old 540 South Fifth
for the whole state.
"There are quite a few of the
boys from State here in my flight.
Frank Vizza, Kenneth Ramch, Don
Martin and about three others,
but I do not know their full names.
"Ail of us were in the same
company in Monterey and have
stuck together until now. State is
sure represented in this place. As
of yet, none of us has been able
to go to Amarillo. Our first pass
comes up next Saturday and we
are going to see what civilization
looks like again.
"Hope you will send the Daily
soon. I sure miss the old school.
Say ’hello’ to the Gamma Phi’s
for me will you’?"
Al Wilkerson was president of
the freshman class last winter
quarter.

Negative, sixe 4 x 3,
LOST
photograph of quad archway.
Finder please return to Publications office.

Will all chairmen of the Intersociety Red Cross Sewing committee please meet in the Student
Union at 12:30 Thursday noon?
Marilyn Wilson

EROS: We plan to play the
Beta’s for the third time. Let’s get
out there, huh?
Yvonne

MIDSHIPb1AN
B. C. Holland,
NTS Camp Macdough,
Bldg. 30, Bat. 3, Co. W,
Plattsburg, N. Y.
Former Spartan, drama and radio major while at San Jose State
college, is now "Strictly a Navy
man."
"I’ve got about nine weeks to go
for my Commission," he writes.
"Milt Brietske, another drama and
radio man, is at Northwestern
university with only about two
weeks to go before he gets his
commission.
"Please pass on my greetings
and stuff to Jo, Dottie, Mary and
Jeanetteanybody of the Speech
department that is still around."
WARRANT OFFICER.
John G. Sproat, former Stater,
recently completed 18 months
overseas service with the 13th
AAF, the air force which blasted
Jap aircraft from Guadalcanal,
New Georgia, Vella Lavella, Kolombangara, Treasury and Bougainville islands, the strongholds
of Rabaul and Kavieng and is currently striking at Truk.
Warrant Officer Sproat, an assistant to the Adjutant General
of the 13th AAF, was a member
of Phi Lambda Epsilon fraternity
while at State.
MARINE
Pie. John Desalernos
A Co. 48 Cand. Class
Officer Candidates School
Quantico, Va.
In a recent letter from this
former Stater, we learn of other
Spartans at Quantico. Johnny
writes: "The Staters here are Lt.
Hans Weidenhofer, Lt. Ernie Ribera, Lt. Ray Belnap (193940
football team) and Lts.-to-bo-inthe-near-f uza_Kenny Horn -ant.
Will Hosmer.
While at State, Johnny was on
the varsity 11 and boxing team.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Pit. Albert G. Wilkerson
19215913, Sect. U Flight
424 E - Q. A. C.
Amarillo Army Air Field,
Amarillo, Texas
"Well here I am in the great
state of Texas. Great big rolling
ant hills and plenty of dust. This
place is as flat as the quad, ex-

Job In a large corporation for
graduating student. Would like
man to work part-time about a
month before graduation to learn
business. Opportunity for advancement. See Mrs. Rayner in Dean
of Men’s office.

It’s A Different Cab You Call For
Today

There will ’be no meeting of
Pi Nu Sigma today.

By ED WAITE

Boy wanted to clean up and do
odds and ends in a store near college-70 cents an hourmay come
any hours convenient to his course
at college.

Collegiate Christian Fellowship
meets today at noon in room 53.

The folk dance group will meet
today from 12 to 1 o’clock in the
Women’s gym. Anyone who is interested is welcome to attend.

SPARTANS IN THE SERVICE
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"Sure it’s a swell Arrow Tie
but what will the Admiral say?’
What does anyone say when he sees an Arrow Tie?
He says, "It’s swell!"For several reasons. Arrows
are good-looking, in smart patterns and neat stripes.
Arrows are made well, with a special lining cut on
the bias to resist wrinkles, and to see that they
make perfect knots. Arrows are made of fine fabrics
wear longer. For Army and Navy men as well as
civiliansat your Arrow dealers. $1 and $1.50.
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